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Km Appreciatiaa af Mother*.

Annual Statement

(Brace Barton, in Every Week.)
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I am In favor of mother*.
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Do You
Prefer?

No one would think of
freight oar if he could

enjoy the

comfort of a big, comfortable easy
riding Pullman parlor car.
So with automobiles.

popular priced

Most of the

ride like
This
is
due to the
fteight
old ihshtoned type of spring.
cars

cars.

Z.

manufacturers still continue

to use them.

The Overland does not The 75 B
Overland haul the latest type of
cantilever shock absorbing
springs. As a result it is one of
the easiest riding cart in theworld.
One demonstration will prove thl*,
$ 635 £ o. b. Toledo.
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weaknae > of infancy & tha
of all a dal prngroia, “Of
•och la tha king* rm af CedVen.”
We mao in tafiaaaa gat to thtokiag
at
oaraelece aa. bo port ant in tha
schema at things:
hot wo aren’t.
Hardman dies, aad tha triune on Ida
rail roods atop far Ora minotaa aad
than niah on again. Wa man can bo
killed by milUona, and the ranks daoa
world
up dad mere amid, tha
source

Freight? !

an or
riding in a
Many
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cannot be

permanently damaged,
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K baa ltaethers.
“What does rranoa need moat?”
naked
N speleon.
they
"Mathers,"
was his reply.; •
“All that I am 1 owe to my mother," Lincoln said a handled times.
And what waa trae of Lincoln la
true la largo dsgroc of ovary other
good maa far the world.
Fortunate are thooa man who know
It.
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